SUNEPRO
Bio BeadFilterInstructionManual

Bio Bead Filters2000-6000Gailon Units

sPBF2000
16"Dia.x 32"Tall

sPBF4000
19"Dia.x 36"Tall

sPBF6000
24"Dia.x 43"Tall

WARRANTY
SUREPROBio Beadsystemsare warrantedagainstfailuredue to defectsin materialsand/orworkmanshipduringthe
warrantyperiod.This warrantycoversdefectsoccurringundernormaluse and appliesto the originalpurchaserat retail
and may not be transferred.
The warrantyand remediesset forthhereinare conditional
uponproperstorage,installation,use,maintenance
and conformance
withthe applicable
use.lt will be baseduponHorizon'sdlscretion
as to
packing,or installation
whetherthe defectsare of manufacturing
origin.Any damagesdue to shippingand handling,
are
not coveredby this warranty.

Thiswarrantydoesnot applyto appearance
or accessory
items.Thiswarrantydoesnot includedamagedue to hanrepairor replacement
dling,transportation,
unpacking,
set up, installation,
of partssuppliedby any otherthanHorizon,
impropermaintenance,
modification,
or repairsby the purchaser,
abuse,misuse,neglect,accident,
fire,flood,or other
actsof God.
Any oral statementsaboutproductmadeby the seller,the manufacturer,
theirrepresentatives
or any otherpartiesdo not
constitutewarrantiesand shallnot be relieduponby the userand are not partof this contract.
Neitherthe sellernor the manufacturer
shallbe liablefor any injury,lossor damages,direct,incidental
or consequential
includingbut not limitedto incidental
or consequential
damagefor lostprofits,lostsales,injury,inability
to usethe
productand the useragreesthat no otherremedyis available.
Beforeusing,the usershalldetermine
the suitability
of the productfor theirintendeduseandthe usershallassumeall
riskliability
whatsoever
in connection
therewith.
To validatethiswarranty,mailthe enclosedwarrantycardwithin10 daysof purchasealongwithproofof purchase(copy
of salesreceipt).
Limitations:
(we recommend
Warrantydoesnotcoverany malfunction
fromimproperinstallation
thatan authorized
dealeror licensed
plumberinstallyoursystemto the specifications
outlinedin thisownersguide).
Warrantyonlyappliesto the originalend userand is nottransferable.
Warrantydoes not coverrepairsdone by anyoneotherthan Horizon.
Warrantymay not be modifiedby verbalstatements
by Horizon,distributors,
retailers,
theiragentsor any otherparty.
Warrantycoversthe repairor proratedreplacement
of the Horizonproducts.
Horizondeniesall liability
for any otherloss
includingbut not limitedto lossof equipment,
income,livestock
or personalinjury.
Warrantyis voidedby the following:
Productlabelsdefacedor removed.
Housinghas beenpainted.
Productis improperly
installed
or maintained
by useror agent.
Productabused,misusedor damagedby useror theiragent.
Productdamagecausedby failingto turn pumpoff when switchingthe handlesetting.
Overtightening
the valve.
Usingany sealantotherthanTeflontapeon the valve.

WARRANTYCONTINUED
or fitnessfor a particularpurpose
Any impliedwarrantygrantedunderstatelaw includingwarrantiesof merchantability
for direct,indirect,
incidental
statedin the abovewarranty.Horizonis not responsible
or
are limitedto, or as otheruvise
conseguential
damages.Somestatesdo not allowlimitations
on how longan impliedwarrantylastsand/ordoes not allow
the exclusions
or limitations
of incidental
damagesso the abovelimitation
and exclusionmay notapplyto you.This
warrantygivesyou speciallegalrightsand you may also haveotherrightsthat varyfrom stateto state.
WarrantyReturnsor RepairReturns:
Pleasecall Horizonat (800)636-8866for a "ReturnMerchandise
Authorization"
number(RMA).You
musthavea valid RMAfrom an Horizoncustomerservicerepresentative
beforesendingany productin for warrantyor repair.
whencallingfor an RMAnumber.
Pleasehaveyourserialnumber,dateof purchaseand producttypeavailable
All warrantyreturnsor repairreturnsmustcomefreightprepaidwithan RMAnumberoutsideclearlymarkedon the box.
All otherreturnswill be refused.Horizonwillnotbe liablefor anyshippingcostto returnwarrantyor repairitems.Includea
note in the box with your RMA number,name,address,daytimephonenumberand briefdescriptionof the reasonfor return
or repair.
Be sureto returnproductin the samepackingor similarpackingand insurethe package(we recommendsendingit
pleasecallour customerservicedepartment
UPS).lf you do not haveor can'tlocateproperpackaging,
andwe willbe
morethanhappyto sendyou packaging
for a minimalcharge.
Horizonshallnot be responsible
for damageor lossdoneby the shipper.NorshallHorizonbe responsible
for merchandise
thatarrivesdamageddueto improperpackaging.
All claimsfor lossanddamagemustbe filedby the customerwiththe
shipper.
lf unitis foundto be out of warrantywe will contactyou withthe costof repair.Yourauthorization
is requiredpriorto
makingany repairs.

HOW FILTRATION
WORKS
Biologicaland mechanicalfiltrationare essentialto everypond,withoutit ammoniafrom the accumulated
fish waste
wouldharmyourfish.The bacterialbed that buildson filtermediawill nitrifyany ammoniain your pond makingit a
picksup anydebrisin the pond,keepingyourpond
healthierenvironment
for youraquaticlife.Mechanical
filtration
healthierand yourfish happier.

HOWBIO.MECHAN
ICALFILTRATION
EXCELS
Bio-Mechanical
filtrationdependson the establishment
of a colonyof bacteriaon the surfaceof the mediathat converts
dissolvedtoxic nitrogenous
wasteto harmlesscompounds.\Mrenthe bacteriaare giventhe properenvironment,
they
grow in a thin biofilmon the surfaceof each pieceof media.The largerthe surfacearea,the largerthe bacterialcolony.
Our mediasurpasses
the competition
in thisareawithfourto seventimesthe surfaceareaof any othermediaavailable.
ln orderfor the Bio Beadfilterto performBio-Mechanical
Filtrationthe mediamustfirstestablishitselfenoughto handle
the loadof dissolvedammoniapresentedto it. Dependingon the temperature
this can take2-4 weeksfor yourfilterto
establishitselfin your pondenvironment(thisvariesdependingon climate,weatherconditions,fish loadand feed rates).
Untilthe colonyhas grownlargeenough,the pondownerMUSTbe responsible
for monitoringthe levelsof ammonia
and nitratesin the pondwaterand takethe appropriatemeasuresto correctdangerouslyhighlevels.
CAUTION:READALLINSTRUCTIONS
CAREFULLY
BEFOREBEGINNING
INSTALLATION
OR OPERATION.
The followinginstructions
shouldanswermostof the questionsthat you may haveaboutthe installation,
operationand
use of your new Bio BeadFilter.lf for somereasonyou shouldneedtechnicalsupport,we offerthis servicefor free by
telephone(800)636-8866,
or by fax (714)505-1160
M-F8:00am - 4:30pm PacificStandard
timeexceptselectedholidays
or you may reachus throughthe web at www.horizononline.com.

Item
SPBF 2O O O

Size

SPBF4OOO

15" Dia. X32" Tall
1 9 " D i a .X 3 6 " T a l l

SPBF6OOO

24" Dia.X 43" Tall

Mar Pressure*
38 P S I
38 PSI
38 P S I

Pond Size(Gallonsl
2 000

4 000
6.000

*GAUTION:DO NOTEXCEEDMAXIMUMOPERATING
PRESSURE
OF 38PSl.

FREQUENTLY
ASKEDQUESTIONS
Do I needto add any additionalbacteriato my pond or my filter?
No, your Bio Beadfiltercomespre-seededwith naturalbacteriato helpthe filterestablishitself.
Do I needto add additionalbiologicalor mechanicalfiltrationto my pond?
Not unlessyour pondhas a lot of largedebris(i.e.leaves,pineneedles,stringalgae).lf you havelargedebrisin your
ponda leaf basketor otherpre-filtration
systemis recommended.
Can I bury my filter?
Yes,you can burythe filterup to the valvehead.Pleasekeepin mindthat if you needto drainyourfilterfor winterthe
drainvalvewill be buriedand othermeansmay be necessaryto drainthe filter.
How often do I have to Backwash?
It is recommended
to backwashyourfilteroncea week,however,dependingon yourfish loadand feed rateit may be
necessaryto backwashmoreoften,or lessoften.Aftera few weeksyou will beginto noticehow oftenit is necessaryfor
yourown pond.
How often do I have to replacethe media?
Never,the mediadoesnot haveto be replaced.
How often do I needto drain out the sludge?
Never,due to the exceptionalbackwashing
systemexclusiveto our filters,all the wasteis expelledthroughthe waste
line,and thoroughly
cleansthe filtereliminating
the needfor a sludgevalve.
Can I medicatewhile the filter is running?
No,dueto the non-specific
natureof mostmedications
on the marketany medication
designedto eliminateharmfulbacteria
in your pondwouldalso destroyany beneficialbacteriainsideyourfilter.lf you needto medicatefor any reason,
you may set the valveto recirculate
whichwill bypassthe filterentirelyand run throughthe valveonly.
Whatsize pumpshouldI use?
Yourpumpwill needto be an externaldirectdrivepumpthatcan pumpthe volumeof yourpondwithinone and a half
hoursat ten feet of head pressure.
What's the flow loss through the filter?
The filterflow loss rangesfrom 3-8ftof head,dependingon how dirtythe filteris.
Do I need to oversize my filter?
No, our filterswere designedto handleheavyfish loadsand heavyfeed rates.

Plumbing the filter
CAUTION:For 2" Valvesonly,Teflontape has been appliedto the unions for you. lt may be necessaryto apply
more Teflon tape if the valve leaks upon installation.DO NOTattempt to use ANY sealant other than Teflontape,
as this can causethe valve to crack or leak immediatelyor over time. DO NOTover-tightenthe unions.HAND
TIGHTENONLY DO NOT USEANY TOOLS.Pleasebe very carefulduring installation,valveswhere unions have

beenover-tiqhtened
and/oranvsealantor

of anykindhasbeenused,will not be coveredunderwarranty.

A. Attachunionsto valve.(See3A)
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gluepipefrompressuresideof the pump
B. Onceunionshavebeenattached,
to slipfittedsideof unionleadingto valveportmarkedPUMP.(See3B)
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C. Gluereturnlineto pondto slipfittedsideof unionleadingto valveport
markedRETURN.(See3C)
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D. Gluewastelinefromfilterto slipfittedsideof unionleadingto valveport
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E. Oncevalveis in finalpositionand plumbingis set,tightenbothsidesof
clampalternately
and evenly.Usea properlysizedlargescrewdriverand
tightenfirmlyto obtaina goodseal.(See3E)
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F. Be sure to placevinylprotectorcapsoverendsof screws. (See3F)

Initial Startupof Filter
CAUTION:TO pR
THE HANDLE.

A' Depress
controrvarvehandreandrotateto firterposition.
(see44)
B Primeandstartpumpaccording
to pumpinstructions.
we recommeno
suREPRopumpswithailBioBeadfitters.
(or checkwithyourdeater
for
alternative
pump,shouldbe highftow.)
C. Oncewaterflowis steady,
checkfor leaks.

'ffil;xf-@
Rotateto
DesiredPosition I

NOTE:Pleaseuse appropriatepump for filter size (i.e.lf your pond is 2000galtonsand you
buy a 4000gallon
filter use 4000gallon pump as well).
HINT: Notethe initialpressuregaugereadingwhenthe filteris clean.(lt willvaryfrompondto ponddepending pump
on
and generalpipingsystem.)
NOTE: Duringinitialcleanup of pondwater,it maybe necessary
to backwash
frequently
due to unusually
heavyinitial
dirtloadin the water.Do not installfilteron a pondwithheavyalgaecontent(i.e.pea soup).We recommend
a water
changeif the pondis reallydirty.

ValveSettings
Settino

Descriotion
For normalfiltration
of pond
Filter
For reversinqflowfor cleaninqfilter.Operatesjets
Backwash
plusresettinq
filterbedafterbackwashing
Forcleaninq,
Rinse
pond
level/draining
For
lowering
Waste
waterin pond
filter,butcirculating
Re-circulate Forby-passing
Shutsoff flowfrom pumP
Closed
Leaveon thissettingthrougho
Fordraintq valvefor winterizing.
Winter

Filter

Backwash

MAINTENANCE
Winterizing
1.Turnoffpuml
2, completely
draintankby unscrewing
draincapat baseof firtertank.Leavecap off
duringwinter.

3" Depressvalvehandleandrotateso to set pointeron valvetop between
anytwo
positions.
Thiswillallowthe waterto drainfromthe valve.reave vlrue in thisposition

4. startupafterwinter,installdraincap,taketop off,stirup media,puttop backon, put
valveintobackwashposition,and turnpumpon. Backwash
thenrihse.
PLEASEREALIZE...
Purecleanpondwateris a combination
of manyfactors,one is the properSUREPROsystem,and anotheris adequatefiltrationand properwaterflow.The higherflowratethroughthe pondturnsthe watermoreclear.
Nowyou can filterany pond,largeor smalland keepit crystalclearall yearroundwithouta hugeexpense.

lf YourFilterls Buried
1. Makesurepumpis off
unions.
2. Takefilterofflineby disconnecting

3. Loosenclampscrewsand removeclamp'

MA I NT E NAN CCEO N T I N U E D
4. Liftfiltervalvefrombody,you may needto loosenthe valveby workingit in a
backand forthmotion.

pumpto
5. Usea WeUDryshopVacwitha straineron the nozzleor submersible
removethe waterfromthe filter.DO NOTREMOVETHE MEDIA.

6. Reattachthe valvesee page8 for valvereassembly.
7. Depressvalvehandleand rotateso to set pointeron valvetop betweenany two
positions.
Thiswill allowthe waterto drainfromthe valve.Leavevalvein thisposition.

BackwashingYour Filter
NOTE:Backwashing
dependson how manytimes,howoftenyoufeedyourfishandthe timeof the year.Beforeyou begin
backwashing
checkpressuregaugereading.We recommend
cleaningoncea weekon lightloadsand twicea weekor more
on heavyloads.Youmustuse sometypeof pre-filter
or vortexfor heavywaste(i.e.pineneedles,largeleaves,etc.).
1. Turnpumpoff.
2. Depressvalveknob,rotateleverto backwash.
3. Turnpumpon.
4. Backwashuntilsightglassis clearabout112to 1 minute.
5. Turnpumpoff.
6. Depressknoband turnto rinse.
7. Turnpumpon.
8. Rinseuntilsightglassis clear.
9. Repeatsteps1 through8 twicefor a totalof 3 times.
10.Turnpumpoff.
11.Depressvalveand turnbackto filter.
12.Turnpumpon and returnto normalusage.

